This paper describes the features of new characteristic rice cultivars developed in the Hokuriku region, especially Hokuriku +00 (floury mutant rice) and Hokuriku +03 (sugary mutant rice), in comparison with Koshihikari. Using Hokuriku +00, it is easy to make fine rice flour because the starch granules for this cultivar are globular and small. Therefore, this cultivar is popular because it is easy to handle. Hokuriku +03 has a high proportion of bran and high g-aminobutyric acid (GABA) content. The fineness of Hokuriku +00 rice flour and the component parts of Hokuriku +03 are promising as raw material for processing.
Introduction
Japan has the appropriate climate for large-scale rice production ; however, consumption is declining. Recently, for the purpose of increasing consumption and promoting the utilization of whole rice for purposes other than as a staple food, various kinds of new characteristic rice cultivars have been developed. New characteristic rice cultivars, including low-amylose rice, high-amylose rice, giantgrain rice, waxy-rice (Ohtsubo et al., +322 ; Yamada et al., Toyoshima et al., +33., +333) , and the components, structures and features of the starch have been studied in detail (Arisaka & Yoshii, +33. ; Fuwa et al., +33. ; Mizukami et al., +330 ; Kuno et al. , ,*** ; Noda et al., ,**-; Wong et al., ,**-). Regarding the properties of these new characteristic rice cultivars produced in the Hokuriku region, various reports have been published (Kobayashi et al., +33*ab, +33, , +332 ; Uehara et al., +33/ab, +331) . However, further data must be accumulated concerning their respective details, in order to determine the proper application technology for each. Therefore, this paper presents the scientific properties and features of Hokuriku +00 (floury mutant rice) and Hokuriku +03 (sugary mutant rice), produced in the Hokuriku region, in comparison with an ordinary nonglutinous rice (Koshihikari).
Materials and Methods
Rough samples of Hokuriku +00 and +03 were obtained from the Hokuriku National Agricultural Experiment Station. In all measurements except for that of g-aminobutyric acid (GABA) content, brown rice samples were polished until the yield of +** to 1*ῌ, w/w, using a grain testing mill (SATAKE, Higashi-Hiroshima, Japan) and then pulverized using a Cyclotec +*3-sample mill (FOSS Tecator AB, Hoganas, Sweden). The weight ratio of each particle size was determined using the Ro-Tap testing sieve shaker (0*, +**, +/*, ,**, ,/* mesh). Only for the measurement of GABA content, brown rice grains were soaked in water (,/῍) and then pulverized using the same method after freeze drying (,. hours).
Values of the chemical constituents of rice flours were determined by the standard methods with slight modifications. Each value is shown as a dry matter conversion. Moisture content of rice flour was measured using an ovendry method that included drying for , hours at +-/῍. The protein content of rice flour was estimated from nitrogen measured by the Kjeldahl method using /.3/ as conversion coe$cient. Crude fat content was measured by the Soxhlet apparatus extractor. Amylose content of the rice flour was estimated by the iodine colorimetric method (Juliano, +31+) .
For the measurement of carbohydrate, rice flour (*.+ g) was mixed with /,ῌ HClO. at .῍ for +, hours, and samples for measurement of free sugar and low-molecular free sugar were mixed with distilled water and 2*ῌ ethanol, respectively, for +/ minutes. Subsequently, these suspensions were centrifuged at -,***ῌg for +* min. The quantity of carbohydrate, free sugar, and low-molecular free sugar in the supernatant was respectively measured by the phenol sulfuric acid method (Dubois et al., +3/0) . The percentage of damaged starch in rice flour was estimated by the acid-resolvability method (Arisaka, +33.) .
For the measurement of GABA content, freeze dried and pulverized samples (/ g) were homogenized and extracted with ,* ml of 1/ῌ ethanol for ,* min at 2*῍ three times. All of the extracts were evaporated to dryness in air and dissolved in +* ml of *.*,N HCl, and then centrifuged at +*,***ῌg for ,* min to remove the precipitate. The supernatant was clarified through a filter unit (pore size *../ mm, hydrophilic) and was subjected to GABA analysis on a Amino Acid Analyzer (L-22**, HITACHI, Hitachi, Japan).
Pasting properties of each rice flour sample were characterized using Viscograph (BRABENDER, Duisburg, Germany). Rice flour that passed through /* mesh was mixed with water (made to 2ῌ moisture) to a final weight of /** g, and the slurry was heated from -* to 30῍ at a rate of +./῍/min (speed of 1/ rpm), held at 30῍ for +* min and cooled to -*῍ at a same rate.
The shapes of cross section and particles (through ,/* mesh) of the rice flours were observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEMEDX Type N, HITACHI, Hitachi, Japan) at an accelerating voltage of +*ῌ+/ KV.
Results and Discussion
Chemical components The moisture, protein, and crude fat contents are summarized in Table + . Regarding these chemical characteristics, it is shown that Hokuriku +00 resembles Koshihikari, but that Hokuriku +03 is rather di#erent. This seems to be due to a di#erence in the shape of the grains and the proportion of bran to endosperm. There is little di#erence in moisture content between brown and polished rice. In contrast, the protein and crude fat contents are gradually decreased with the degree of polishing ; therefore, it seems that these components are primarily located on the exterior of the grain. These tendencies are similar to those reported previously (Villareal et al., +33+ ; Ohtsubo, +33/) . Contrastingly, the amylose content increases with polishing, and Hokuriku +03 contains less amylose than the other two cultivars. It is assumed that this di#erence is based on di#erences in the structure and components of milled rice.
The ratios of carbohydrate, free sugar, low-molecular free sugar and damaged starch are summarized in Table   , . The proportion of carbohydrate is equally high in all three samples, and a larger quantity of free sugar and damaged starch was observed in Hokuriku +03 than in the other two cultivars. The quantity of damaged starch was higher in Koshihikari than in Hokuriku +00.
As shown in Fig. + , the GABA contents in the soaked cultivars were clearly higher at each time point than those in rice grains before soaking. The GABA contents of Koshihikari and Hokuriku +00 soaked for one hour increased ,-fold, whereas the GABA content of Hokuriku +03 rapidly increased --fold after soaking for ,. hours. After soaking in water for ,. hours, the GABA contents of Hokuriku +00 and +03 increased --fold.
Distribution of particle size The distributions of par- ticle sizes of Koshihikari and Hokuriku +00 are shown in Table - . In this case, particles of rice flours which passed through ,** mesh are described as fine. The fineness of rice flour increased when the outer part of the rice is reduced. Furthermore, the degree of the fineness of Hokuriku +00 was higher than Koshihikari, when compared at each polishing stage. When each rice cultivar was milled after washing and drying, an increase in fineness was observed. In addition, Hokuriku +00 was composed of smaller particles than those of Koshihikari, thus the difference between the fineness of Hokuriku +00 and Koshihikari did not change.
Brabender viscogram
The pasting properties of Koshi- Table . . Brabender viscogram parameters. 
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hikari, Hokuriku +00, and Hokuriku +03 are summarized in Table . . Almost all the values of peak, minimum, final, breakdown and setback viscosity had a tendency to increase with increased polishing of the rice grains. When compared with Koshihikari, Hokuriku +00 tended to be low in viscosity although equivalent in gelatinization temperature. In contrast, Hokuriku +03 had unique pasting properties and its viscosity in gelatinization was very low. In particular, the peak and minimum viscosities could not be measured. The pasting properties of sugary mutant rice have previously been reported (Wong et al., ,**-) , with low viscosity observed. The results of Hokuriku +03 viscosity was supposed not starch but that it is reflects the e#ect of the quantity of phytoglycogen as mentioned by Asaoka et al., (+32/) . Scanning electron micrograph (SEM) analysis The SEM images of the shape and cross section of particles (through ,/* mesh) are shown in Fig. , . The cross section of Hokuriku +00 (b) appeared to be more of a regular granule shape, whereas Hokuriku +03 (c) had an appearance more similar to the sticky shape than that of Koshihikari (a). While Koshihikari appeared solid and full, Hokuriku +00 was loosely packed and had many gaps. Therefore, based on the structure of Hokuriku +00, it is assumed that the conversion of glutamic acid into GABA under the presence of water (Fig. +) was facilitated by the water. The crack seems to facilitate the pulverization of Hokuriku +00. Regarding the particles (through ,/* mesh), after polishing until 3*ῌ of the yield and pulverization, di#er-ences in granule shape were observed between Koshihikari (d) and Hokuriku +00 (e). The Koshihikari particles were jagged, whereas those of Hokuriku +00 were globular. Furthermore, the surface of Koshihikari starch granules was rough, but the surface of Hokuriku +00 starch granules was smooth. When milled after washing and drying, the shape of the particles (f, g) tended to be the same. The shape of these particles seems to have a large e#ect on the characteristics and quality of the powder.
From the results obtained in this paper, it is concluded that Hokuriku +00 and +03 had characteristic properties comparable with Koshihikari. In particular, the fineness of Hokuriku +00 rice flour and the component parts of Hokuriku +03 are promising as raw material for processing.
It is easy to make fine rice flour using Hokuriku +00 since the starch granule particles are globular and small, and since there are many interparticular gaps in the grain. Such rice particles are highly expansive in pasting starch granules using heat ; therefore, they are easy to handle. Hokuriku +03, the sugary mutant, has the highest proportion of bran, and the GABA content is also high. Therefore, it is expected to be utilized not as rice flour but as raw material, for example, for fermentation.
Further detailed studies of the properties of Hokuriku +00 and +03, such as the processing characteristics, are now under way in our research center.
